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teen. And each parishioner shall be taxed for his min.
isterial tax, on his whole property, in that Parish only
in which he may dwell or reside.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Barnstable, is hereby em-

Meeting; for Hie powered to issue a warrant directed to a freehold inha-
choice o

ijjjtant in each of said Parislie«, respectively, requiring

him to notify and warn the inhabitants in his own Pa-
risli, to meet at such convenient time and place as shall

be appointed in said warrant, to elect and appoint such
officers as parishes are by law empowered and required
to choose and appoint, at their annual pariish meetings.

[Approved by the Governor, December 11, 1816.]

CHAP. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the First Congregational Socie.
ty in Machias.

Sec. 1. oE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Jlepresentatives in General Court assembledf and hy

the authority of the samCf That Stephen Jones, Peter

*ZIT\ '"'^^'^ Talbot, John Cooper, John Dickinson, Rosewell
Hitchcock, Silas Turner, Walter Ilobbins, Israel Ho-
vey, James Foster, Peter Talbot, jun. Samuel Else-

more, Edward Wiswall, Abijah Foster, George H. A-
very, Luther Carey, Aarou L. Raymond, Moses Fos-
ter, William Pope, George Scvey, jun. Mariner Lib-

bey, Ebenezer Libbey, David Libbey, Jacob Penni-

man, William A. Crocker, JMobCs Hanscom, Francis

Libbey, John Crocker, Daniel Longfellow, John Stu-

art, John S. Kelley, John Conners, James Conners,

Jonathan Longfellow, jun. William Flyn, James Eli-

ot, William Silley, David S. Kelley, Abraham Butter-

field, Ebenezer Albee, Ebenezer Inglee, George S.

Smith, William Ellis Smith, William Sanborn, Wil-
liam Chase, Oake A. Ruggles, Elisha D. Chaloner,

Elias Waterhouse, William Emerson, Henry S. Chase,

Jabez W. Foster, Aaron M. Foster, Cyrus W. Foster,

Enoch. Hill, George Sevey, Enoch Waterhouse, jun.

Mieah J . Talbot, William Golding, Charles Emerson,

porated.
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David Sevey, Pearl Howe, David Libbey, Edward
Sevey, Marshall Thaxter, Jacob Longfellow, Samuel
Smith, Newell Witherbe, Harrison Thacher, Nathan
Longfellow, Josiah Hill, William Chaloner, Stephen
S. Bowles, John Holway, Obadiah Hill, David Pineo,
Nathaniel Ellis, John Palmer, Isaac Hanscom, John
Smith, Ephraim Whitney, jun. Marshall Getchell, E-
noch Longfellow, John Day, John C. Talbot, Levi
Bowkei*, James W. Crocker, John Getchell, Joseph
Goodhue, Daniel Averil], Ainos Boynton, Stephen
Smith, Caleb Carey, WilliamGardiner, Jonathan Long-
fellow, John Sevey, jun. Josiah Harris, Samuel Aver-
ill, Enoch Waterhouse, Consider Drew, Henry Lyon,
and Alexander Drew, with their families and estates,

together with such others as may hereafter associaiii

with them and their successors, be, and tliey are hereby
incorporated into a Society, by the name of The First

Congregational Society in Machias, with all the pow-
ers, privileges, rights and immunities to which other

parishes are entitled by the constitution and laws of

this Commonwealth.
Sec. S. Be it further enacted, That any person in

said town of Machias, who may be desirous of becom- conditions of

ing a Member of the said First Congregational Socie-
"* ^""^'

ty, and shall declare such intention in writing, given

to the Clerk of the said Society, fifteen days pre-

vious to the annual parish meeting, and shall receive

a certificate thereof, signed by the said Clerk, that he
or she has actually become a Member of, and united in

religious worship with, the said First Congregational

Society, such person shall be considered, with his or

her polls and estate, as a Member of said Society.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted. That when any Mem-
ber of said First Congregational Society shall desire to

leave the same and unite in religious worship with any Secession.

other religious Society in said town, and shall give no-

tice of such intention in writing to the Clerk of said

Society, and shall also give in his or her name to the

Clerk of such other Society fifteen days previous to the

annual meeting of said Society, such person shall have

from the Clerk of said Society a certificate thereof, and
be considered as released from the Society from the

date of said ceitificate : J[^rovide.d hoiceveVf that every Pro»iso.
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sucli person shall always be lield to pay his or her

proportion of all parish charges in the said Society as-

sessed and not paid previous to leaving the same.

Sec. 4. Z?e it further enacted^ That either of the

Justices of the Peace for the county of Washington,
upon application therefor, is authorized to issue his

warrant, directed to some Member of the said Society,

requiring him to notify and warn the Members thereof

First Meeting, to meet at sucli time and place as shall be appointed

in said warrant, to chor.se such officers as parishes are

by law empowered and required to choose, at their an-

nual meeting in March or April.

[Approved by the Governor, December 11, 1816.

]

CHAP. LXXX.

An Act incorporating the town of Corinna in the

county of Somerset.

Sec. 1. JlSE it enacted hy the Seriate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled^ and
hy the authority of the same, That the township num-
bered four, in the fourth range of townships, north of

the Waldo patent, in the county of Somerset, as con-

tained within the following described boundaries, be,

and hereby is incorporated as a town, by the name of

Corinna ; viz. east by the town of Exeter, north by
Boundaries, tlic town of Dcxtcr, soutli by the town of Newport,

and west by the town of St. Albans ; and the inhab-

itants of the said town of Corinna are hereby vested

with^all the powers and privileges, and shall also be

subject to all the duties and requisitions of other

towns, according to the constitution and laws of this

Commonwealth.
Sec. 3^ Be it further enacted, That any Justice of

the Peace for the county of Somerset, upon applicatioa

Meeting for thcrcfor, is hereby empowered to issue a warrant di-
choice cf offi-j.gctg(i {q ^ freehold inhabitant of the said town of

Corinna, requiring him to notify and warn the qua-

lified voters therein to meet at such convenient time

and place in the same town as shall be appointed ia

cers.


